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atter the following jackets and capes for 
speedy sale. Dating from February 6th 

of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

We
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MOVING inspector visited onr school 
sod pronounced things as pro-

îfSmÊÊË i s*Pvffltb«.
Willse, of

mitt, Atb™6'Anni Nunn ^ been milting 

Villa her sister. Mrs. Stevens, of Athens, for 
I the past week.

intend* taking s fcâïtii ! 74»'- LvetlcA, our famous onccso
in the Ottawa Normal school. maker, is the happy possessor of a

Bev. Mr. Thorp has postponed his bouncing baby girl, 
lecture till Shepherd’s organette gets A number of our young people are 
through in MaHotytown. taking advantage of the excellent

, I sleighing by attending revival Mr- 
vices held in the neighboring school

y andTo our new store in $5S.,r «tJswS
*1,200. The men “«hawed’ 2,400 _
The co^ncto?c.d'"i2Tw o^ks. 'The St JjB 

library contains 3.051 volumes. The 
labor of the convicts was worth *68,- 
446.40. The rate is 40c per day,
The women’s work was worth *1,- 
748 at 80o. per day. Two convicts 

returned last year for the iouftb 
time and six for the third time.

The looker Murder Case,
The Government detectives, Rogers 

and Greer, have returned to Toronto 
from Smith’s Falls, where they on 
earthed some important evidence in 
the case of Charles Luekey, charged 
with the murder of hie father, motber- 
ind eister, at Newbliss, It is under 
atoon that the defence will lie that no 
murder was committed ; that the 
house took fire while Lackey wits vis
iting hie parents, and that he alone 
escaped from the burning building.

A gentleman from the county of 
Leeds who visited Btookville jail last 
week says that Lackey, • who await- 
trial for the murder of hie father, nod 
mother and sinter at Newbliss last 
fall, is greatly changed. The confin- 
ment seems tot have agreed with him 
and he if now much more fleshy 
he wae when arrested. A foil beard 
also makes so much difference in ap- 
pearanee that many who only saw him 
at the time of the tragedy would not 
now recognise him. tie will converse 
freely on any subject hut the main one, 
the murder, on which he will' say 
nothing. Reading is hie chief ocen 
pation and the Bible is among In- 
lavorite books.

tSfhtM
from

Dunham Blocktor #14.86.

All of above are this aeaaon'a purchasing from the best maker in Europe, 
and we recommend them aa the beet lot of garment» offered for money.
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annual trip up the Petuw.wa 1 ,,n Dun

Mies Blanchard, of Gntenbuah, la
fifewartaid a gZTof men are I Monday, Feb. 13.-The severe

» »?•^MahiiTSr^K'tL wr
leot4"d„ “ £* Me‘ .tockod with timber are not buying

church on Sltord,_ maple log. this season, which ha. im-
niSfnXtttaZptoaaof the L O proved the quality of wood offered for
f,“dVs^dt?ma,nd •" ^ “‘rartog is getting in a large 

having had a good tim . | qgBntity of heavy square timber to be

1-HIIJrsVIIJ.K. Jaeed in the erection of an elevator

Moppet, Feb. 13—The sleighing c H. McNish has returned from 
ii splendid here now tdnoe the thaw. I Danville, Que., where he was in the 

Mr. Charles Pennook sold pork in emp|oy 0f » Mr. Gteenahielde, a fancy 
Smiths'Falla on Saturday for *«• 7# ,took raiser. He takes pomession of
per hundred. , . the house lately purchased from E.

Mr. R. P. Byrne, of this place. « Coleman and will assist W. H. In 
filling another ear with ashes. He is on Elm Grove farm.

ipping them to a New York firm. e. Coleman has purchased the old 
Rev.'Mr. Perky, of Delta, preach-1 (Aleman homestead, east of Lyn, and 

ed an excellent sermon in the Metho-1 ^.kea poeaeaaiou 1st of March, 
diet church here yesterday. The Rev. The Prcbyteriao Sunday school 
Mr. Reynolds, of this place, filled the I wil, take their annuai winter outing 
Delta appointment. by a drive in the afternoon of Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Inpum, ofnext, and a social in the evening.
downe, are visiting at Mr. ™™“ Ths congregational business meeting ___________
Kennedy’». . will be held same evening. Dwa Letters wise

Messrs. Moulton, of Chantry, and Revival services are being oon- There ie no more interesting branch 
Neff of Delta, have laid up their ducted in the Methodist church by of the public service than the dead 
thrashing machine after a profitable I Mr McDonald, aaaiatod by a couple of letter office of the poet-office depart- tall’a work.havingrornedMxmt ,700. Ly evangeliaU. “to th^handTof Me su^nnton

WOODBINE | dumbmaixa dent of thebraneh, Major John Walsh,
LaUWUtsotowB I — , u_ through the carelessness of letter writ- February, at

u—.r Feb. 14.—Mr. Mslcoml Mondât, Feb. 18^—-Mr. and Mrs erB During the past year *18,693 in
Kellv is visiting at hi» old home here. B. McCallmn, o* Toledo, are the Mtull reaohed the dead letter 

The prayer-meeting next Saturday gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. D. Haskins. offio6i contained in 8,061 letters, but
nisht is lobe at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Qua. Haskins were jt ehowa tbe perfection to wbieh the
Tlmcron Bonesleel. quite ill last week, butere better. Mrrioe has attained when it is stated
*W« have been langht from our I What might have proved a very that oniy 45 were undelivered to the 

Lontb to discredit ghost stories. But serious runaway occurred ^yesterday parties for whom they were intended.
■3 ill doubttis agree that whoever (Sunday) coming from SundSy school Xramg the articles which reached the 

whatever it is that pet elate In 1A team belonging to E. MeOready, in dead letter office were bodkins, badges, 
sending “Wiltaefown” news muet > making the turn at the bottom of the butterfiiea, boots, candy, fare by the 
rr-f.ior.bta.lta could it be? I hill, the eleigh slewed and up-set, MOrei carbolic smoke balls, certificates 
Tiuaaidthst people in the other I throwing the oooupanta onto The 0f nearly every variety in Canada—

Jell advertisements of nd.c.lou.-J.nuary ClearmgSale.^ _ Jhafiy ™ | this J evsms that . rig and in turning out to pass it fowe, Rojlal Arcanum, K. of L„ Y. M.
not long past when the phase. 5^'V » Z’pewÛ'to your intolli- Omened one tiro and three weeks they fell into a ditch and became en- Q. A., temperance societies, etc. Then
deiun unread all advertising. th^ are projror W»» y?“ bappeoed . I tangled so that they were caught there wtta one apostolic benediction,

and vo,. wan ,, and tail intereat-advertitament. worth yodr time and ««« m roml.n,. „0 „ the wtalf. new>.__ I before they could regain their feet. ‘“Jt of teethfone coffin plate, one
Wlien in Athens and Such a. ours. ___ , Aonhtfal facta gain mastery of ynpr mind. ELBE MILLS No one was seriously hurt. One horse faise palate,rone doll, two Derby sweep

h ir eut or a ah ive, call at Me Do not let vapid statements of doubtfiul “*“** . ^ Do this and — „ -. , received quite a cut. stakes tickets, two gaiters (horn soit
Laughlin’s bartier shop »nd get it none. Accept truth, even though jt come to you as an ad MoMDAX, Feb. 18.—Mr. Delorme uim Luella Sliter, from near t ma] y pense) one glass eye, nearly

Rsxors ground, honed and str»pp.d, it Will pay you. . . . „„„ tamild not mi» tin, Pp- White and family returned to Michigan Gana,loqae, ie. visiting fr iends here 200 0f gold and jewelry, two
----------------- j Shears sharpened, while ,0* portn„ity°U ‘^winter stock i. -el, «sorted and at the prices we now ^^Nfenstrol is coming b*ek, Mta Liilie and Miss Jackson, of “f^ntiokT ône' “peSoai' aVd

ATT AN TURNER & CO. Remembe1, the p1»©® Armstrong hou® tllem it U gT<toUy to your md vantage to buy. I this place, having .engaged as Utm p,u||l Honow> are visiting friends I fiye ^illgf It is satisfactory to learn
ALLAI . m-aa.u- Sample room« next door to Btæbal Wonderfully attractive price too in 1 foreman with Mr-M. R. Bates. _ , , I liere. that the apostolic benediction reached

ClMliSU ud Drotfsli I Store, main aireet. I Rlaplf DffiCC Goods a.u* ik^i-iriï -f Drp« {irods ! Miw Maud H»lliday wlnle at Mi*» Rath, of Malakoff, was I ^tended destination. Tbe total
KING STREET, BKOCKVILLE I A T1PIIT ÏM 1 —®S" L-U S this gathering of Dress U on Tuesday lata feU and broke a wr,9t the ggeat of Mrs. Jaa. Patience last Lumber of dead letters received was
KI 7 1 iW. G. MCLAUGHLIN I Henriettas Black Silk Wraps, bone. „ „ . . Lie week. . 1,057,781, of which 8,061 only were

Black rienriettas, RlorV Cheviots 1 Mr. Ota. M. Bales ie usmg hie I Qf ju. Patience, « not disposed of. Of letters of value
Black Estamine Serees, Satin Soliels I threshing engine for “wlnf. "oodh*l'd very ill with inflammation of the there were 28,708, of which only the

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, satin aoiieis I finds it very nrnch tetter than home I J Dr. Webster is attending htm, I owuera of 660 were not found.
Ifvou have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— wer and we hope to see a speedy recovery.

JS-»* Lrjrr4 rss£-q „ *rrrr«»Tmuw. “W1S & PATTBBSON Ktaflqwa* JJWU .. ........... .........
---------------------  ----------------------- ; I Muntall Brown’s a oods. ».'imber 8““ - '“ltin8 in Jlect,rig his accounts, say.:-It

has been drawn to the 8t.Lawrencc AdpJh daughter of Mathew Steaoy, seems strange that ®fter *' ÇJ* ' ,
and wiUbetafted to Quebec or Mont J hy^ » g Jan. 29tb, buys paper and u,h« *,ipplica and

™ the Lged Î year, /mmttm a£d 9 days.

WCIHTOMH MILES. Itch of evejT kind on huraar of k'“hat°sJfPl8uhscnhe'rs Witt

From 10 -o 50 lier cent off all Ready-made Mantles for y^tay^êver MdTn“|ood hMh\ Rheumatism Cub.d in A mvH readers allow6themsclv s to get into

Ladle, ^ridren I do not want ti, camr a «

Mantle over. Î”Xmed their ways ot thinking eurea in 1 to 8 daya. Its action upon l kea |itlle difference they think

•M WttITZA GO land oaeful 'Xmae preamiti at a small cota. Ie the opening of the World’s |^t,. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. |,mleBCetol’ . -- --------------- -
«.whiter co i . „ mot, » « gtfflaaggï.

, L Uproar, Art SUka, Feltilf.^^^., ^ ^ ^ 3S»U

We make a spe^ty ^ FineRa*Ü‘ta he fond la Broekvilk. but the ^ w testified to the beneficial effects' .»■* hll”.” away
Ordered Work. I ^Cbwheaod Setatat— ehoti» k«-«t ami fitted free» made tokoy.. party »^«pende wonderful cure of Kjd,dowJto their pockets to draw on, the

Ou,«tt«. MmOrro». UtavWU-WM I e„J  ̂ipUata.. N^Oaghtat Bros, get the blarney W'“dU- A,k J’ P L,“b’ ' publieher’, portion. There are otheri
wStlW./'l»-" A«*« UT wtat « «U.roBS.1 r- Umakicg good lumber in their new!«boot it. again who tike tbs paper for year

R«tar »wti<>v«*-1 ' »» mr ■** ABCOCK, tÏÏL mlB.8* Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalleys a„d who seem without the P^ucple^Sarii-tMTotSSSt'Cv ***■ UAUuW» p MOTDAT.Feb. 18,—Messrs J.fc T.Und gays: “I had been in a distreesed that prompts to the payment of what
5SS«ra vSreta»»- OlvaueacaU. _____„„zx*w ,wr T1ROCKV1LLE ?____ vtfv plwsant evening at ,edition for three years from Ner- they know to be dne for so long.
_» WIIirTR *. CO. TELEPHONE H7. KkLm Friday last. There Weakness of the Stomach, None know better than the new»-

XV Ml Am* * j:--------------------------------- ----------------- —----------- -- „.rtaCge attendance of invited U^L^,,nd Indigestion until my paper publishers how mariy- ways
omtatitatati*» ------------------- : w - Xto S exqSieito sapper Wta^W^oe. ilSught one bottle L taken to evade ao honest deb,

BBOCKVILLK OHTAB» j TTTUTTT TS T^OMlE Jl Mvedatn p.m. „ of Sooth Amerian Nervine, whiob Some at the end of perhaps - or1 lKlCr AXA W AXA A- jseyvudtai P ^ learn that Mr. done rae ntore good than any *501 years refuse to take the paper ouy
——.». i— I John Leeder is recovering from his worth 0| doctoring I ever did in my ,be post of . -

I iMWMvtatpstta » Ha, J» ad»», ati» « » t-rofta ***. tatirota — Ourta. BpHnta, Ring Bone. Sweeney, ^ 10th. Under lieI Lssar'-T JT Ib*^ 8w»1J>nd :
I Him V uilWa CilWp omOc Dvoroa Thro&t. mmignivw* am w

New Paint Shop !

THE OR SAT SALE
sssskssasss -.»» «■'
ilm with their orders.

were
PBOFKSSIOKAL. CARDS. BIIOCKVktI-E

is visiting his

Business College ■Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. . BBOCKVILLKi ,a wBUELL STREET.

pmr*ieiam. eoBesoK k aoooüchmo*. SHOn.HAND A SPECIALTYTis. Commercial Course Thorouqhf- Dr. Stanley 8. Cornell TXBMS BKASONAUIK

Send for lllüstrotad Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go. •-

GAY & DÉcCORD, Principals

I ATHENS increasing Uk.f--.eri 
and ad vante 3e o the 
hundreds of purclissers 
taking advantage of it.

MAIN STREET,
Specialty Die bases or Women.

D*ft:0^s,:'.ïdrisîîni',.T“”d*J,‘'
WM. BROWN.

Athens. June tlst. 18».

J. T. Hsrte,_M.D.,C.ll.,
oSdISi0Rwi ssps™ SSHfâ!3BBagp
A-Usns. _______ —

Lyn Ag’l Works FURS! •a'

Spring is coming, when you 
will require to roll your mead- 

after the severe frosts.
I

ft f. Lamb, L.D.B.I
^3ÈfSSSSS35S
Wry. ________

ows
Just opened up, a large 

variety of Premiums 
to redeem outs tiding 

Premium purchase tickets. 
All premium purchase tickets 

good up to the last day 
of this month of February.

Get your Roller ready!
than

If you want the best.
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O TJ. W.

Get the Paragon f'
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the btst I ever made. 
Write for Prices.

shi t;

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand-

sa:er’ &c’

I

Big Reductions
IN PRICES

. 20 ®ar Gent Discount
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before 1st of

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.:

Remember—Every Article Discounted.■
THI

Wanted,—A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

wants
tt.1T»

ROBT, WRIGHT & CO.money to loan G. P. McNISH
THOMAS MILLS & CO’STELEPHONE 188

Tbe Formes, Brockville<■

Morey tc> Loan.

‘^^iÜS4SS$
5.‘%” fcSMs*

Atlwaa.^; JDHN cawlkY

rSEEDS
arden. Field and Flower BARGAINS IN JANUARY. we w

A fell stock Jifsi received—All

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.fresh & Reliable;
ALSO

linseed meal

AND
OB0UND OIL CAKE j

For Forties puiFOOta. ot the

Lowest Market Price.

StiMlrtoAwrleaaDON’T DELAY.

^ CAVEATS,
TKAOEMAftK*!

DEStlON PATSIIT8,
V' COPYRIGHTS, etc

ftirntific StuEtiitm

wÆisëmWANTED

f
great cash

DISCOUNT SALE
abb friends to the

Farmer and Builder
They have tbe best Assortmcp-jd 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, « 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, isij* 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &o.k in 
and prices to suit the times. ■

.. Daisy Churns—tkei
« alway, in d„d at k

Ones and fmmiAtiion oÈt* 
Seethe. ‘

erJe&SS'-

60.000 DEACON 

AMP CALF SKINS
V

klOHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BKOCKVILLE 

TAHHEET.

A.. O. McCRADY SONR Merchant Tailors.

JOS. '*

Mrta at..QF»lti atilor’.—otAUtasawro.

■ ■•CKTIUI.
Cantiataa

it STOCK or ilTCHl
ot ear tim» la tawa.

------- —

en beer,ptton

want it, am
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